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Preparation and Potency Testing of Cholera and Cholera El Tor Vaccines

by T. P. PESIGAN, J. SUMPAICO and G. SYCHANGCO, Department of Health, Republic of the Philippines

The methods of preparing heat-killed, phenol-
preserved cholera vaccines in the Bureau of Research
and Laboratories, Alabang, Philippines, are des-
cribed briefly below. The 2 kinds of vaccines, made
of either classical Vibrio cholerae or El Tor vibrios,
both contained 4 x 109 Ogawa-type vibrios per ml,
and the same amount of Inaba-type vibrios.

Vibrio strains
The classical cholera vibrio strains used were

Ogawa NIH 41 and Inaba NIH 35A-3. The El Tor
strains used were Ogawa Phil. 1418 and Inaba
Phil. 6973; both of these strains were isolated in the
Philippines in 1961. The 2 vaccines were prepared by
exactly the same method.

Preparation of vaccine
The standard procedure laid down by the WHO

Study Group on the Requirements for ... Cholera
Vaccine was followed.a The strains were maintained
in tubes in the lyophilized state, each tube being used
to seed 4 subcultures. Various characteristics of the
strains, including roughness, were tested to note
variations from the original before each new tube
was used.

Control of the monovalent stage
Production cultures were incubated at 37°C for 24

hours before harvesting. For harvesting, the culture
bottles were turned the right way up and shaken
gently to wash down the growth on to the agar. The
liquid in the culture bottles was then drawn off
aseptically into the collecting bottle until all the
production cultures had been used.

Before starting the harvest, each flask was scruti-
nized for any abnormal appearance and for signs of
contamination; suspicious bottles were discarded.
Samples taken from the bulk monovalent culture
were examined for morphological and cultural pro-
perties as described above.
The harvested cholera vibrios were killed by

immersing the bottles in a water-bath at 56°C for
1 hour, after which phenol was added to a final con-

a WHO Study Group on Requirements for ... Cholera
Vaccine (1959) Wld Hlth Org. techn. Rep. Ser., 179.

centration of 0.5 %. To control the killing procedure,
samples were taken before and after killing and
agglutinated with the International Reference Pre-
paration of Cholera agglutinating serum,a using the
tube dilution method. The agglutination titre both
before and after killing was 1: 1600 for both Inaba
and Ogawa strains. Both strains showed a stable
suspension after 5 hours at 37°C.
A sterility test was carried out in nutrient agar

(pH 6.8 and 7.8) and in aerobic and anaerobic broth.
When prepared in the manner described, the con-

centration of vibrios, measured against the Interna-
tional Opacity Reference Preparation,a should be:
Inaba strain, 24 x 109 organisms/ml; Ogawa strain,
35 x 109 organisms/ml.
The monovalent preparations of both strains were

stored at a temperature of between 5°C and 8°C
until use.

Divalent bulk product

The divalent bulk product was made by mixing
24 642 ml of monovalent bulk Inaba vaccine con-
taining 24 x 109 organisms/ml with 16909 ml of
monovalent bulk Ogawa vaccine containing 35 x 10I
organisms/ml and diluting to a total volume of
148 litres with a final content of 4 x 109 orga-
nisms/ml of both Inaba and Ogawa strains.
The divalent bulk vaccine was stored in sterile

50-ml vials, rubber-capped and aluminium-sealed.
The filling was done in a separate sterile room
reserved for this purpose.

Control tests on the final product
The tests carried out on the final product con-

sisted of:
(a) an identity test, in which agglutination with

both Ogawa and Inaba antisera was tested;
(b) a sterility test, in which 36 sample vials were

tested in nutrient agar (pH 6.8 and 7.8) and in
aerobic and anaerobic broth;

(c) a safety test for abnormal toxicity, in which
3 white mice weighing 15g-20g were inoculated
intraperitoneally with 0.5 ml of the vaccine from the
final container and observed for 7 days;
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POTENCY EVALUATION OF CHOLERA VACCINE LOT No. 640121
AND CHOLERA EL TOR VACCINE LOT No. 640104

Challenging | Vaccne Dose Su I a ED5o SD b Relative
strain (ml) (ml) M(%) potency

Ogawa 640121 0.005 14

0.001 12 0.00012 34-2S6 32.4

0.0002 9

640104 0.005 13

0.001 11 0.00029 48-210 13.7

0.0002 7

International 0.005 9
R3ference
Preparation 0.001 4 0.0040 47-214 1.0of Cholera
vacci ne 0.0002 3
(Ogawa) 0

Inaba 640121 0.005 13

0.001 11 0.00039 56-178 26.2

0.0002 6

640104 0.005 12

0.001 11 0.00028 39-258 36.3

0.0002 7

International 0.01 8
Reference
Preparation 0.002 3 0.010 57-175 1.0
of Cholera
vaccine 0.0004 1(Inaba)

a Number of test mice surviving out of 16.
b Log EDso has a normal distribution; SD is the antilogarithm of the standard deviation of log

ED5o, expressed as a percentage of the mean value given in column 5.

(d) a safety test for abnormal toxicity of the
phenol, in which 3 white mice weighing 15g-20g
were inoculated subcutaneously with 0.5 ml of the
vaccine from the final container (the batch involved
was discarded if the tremor and spasm lasted an
average time of 12 minutes or more);

(e) a potency test according to the method of
Pittman & Feeley,b using the International Reference
Preparation of Cholera vaccine; a results of tests

on 2 lots of vaccines are shown in the accom-
panying table;

(f) a test to verify that the pH of the final vaccine
was 7.3; and

(g) a test of the homogeneity of the suspension,
in which all the containers were examined against a
strong light after shaking.

b Pittman, M. & Feeley, J. C. (1963) Bull. Wld Hith Org.,
28, 379-383.



Transliteration
from Cyrillic characters

The " International System for the Trans-
literation of Cyrillic Characters ", set out in
Recommendation ISO/R9-1954 (E) of the Inter-
national Organization for Standardization, is
normally used in the Bulletin of the World Health
Organization for personal names, titles of publi-
cations, etc. However, papers accepted for
publication may contain names transliterated
differently, and if the original Cyrillic spelling is
not recognizable inconsistencies may occur.

For convenience the transliteration from
Russian according to ISO/R9 is given below:

Translitteration
des Caracteres cyrilliques

Le < Systeme international pour la translitte-
ration des caracteres cyrilliques )) presente dans
la Recommandation ISO/R9-1954 (F) de l'Orga-
nisation internationale de Normalisation est
generalement utilise dans le Bulletin de l'Organi-
sation mondiale de la Sante pour les noms de
personnes, les titres de publications, etc. Cepen-
dant des articles acceptes pour publication
peuvent contenir des noms translitteres diffe-
remment et si l'orthographe cyrillique originale
n'est pas reconnaissable un manque d'unifor-
mite peut s'ensuivre.
A toutes fins utiles, la translitteration du russe

selon la recommandation ISO/R9 est indiquee
ci-apres:

ICyrillic e to be transliterated by e only when the diacritical appears in the original.
par e que lorsque la diacritique apparait dans l'original.

Trans- Trans-
literation literationCyrillic from Cyrillic from

character Russian Examples and remarks character Russian Examples and remarks
Caractere Trans- Exemples et observations Caract6re Trans- Exemples et observations
cyrillique litteration cyrillique litt6ration

du russe du russe

A, a a A,.pec - Adres y, y u YTPO = Utro

6, 6 b Ba6a - Baba (P,1 f u(H3HKa = Fizika

B, B v Bbl = Vy X, x h XHMmIHeCKHfl = Himiceskij

r, r g rnaBa - Glava Li, it c LIeHTpanbHb1l - Central'nyj
ronoBa = Golova q,4 C acbl = Casy

9, R d ,lla = Da WI, m s LLWKona = Skola
E,e (e) 1 e (e) Ede - Esce I, at c LLIeKa = S6eka

>I, )K z )ypHan = Zurnal (medial, or" In modern Russian, where

3, 3 z 3Be33a = Zvezda medial) 11ou" sometimes replaces medial b,
transliteration is still ".

H/1, H i H.nt - lli b b En russe moderne, ou le ' rem-

fl, U4 j -bilU, -UU, -oUi = -yj, -ij, -oj place quelquefois le b medial, la.'J J~ J

translitteration reste ".
K, K k KCaK = Kak (final) (Not

1I, n 1 Jlio6zTb = Ljubit' literantsed.
M, M m MyM< = Muz Non trans-
H, H n HII>HHUi = Niznij littere)
0, 0 0 06ecT3o - Obsestvo bl, bl y BbIn = Byl
H, n p HepBblb - Pervyj b, b 'or' 'ou' ManeHbKHii = Malen'kij
P, p r Pbl6a - Ryba 3, 3 e 3T0o Eto
C, c s CecTpa - Sestra 10, 10 ju OM0HbIl = Juznyj
T, T t ToBaptiL - Tovarisc . 1, q ja $io = Jajco

Le & cyrillique ne doit Lstre translitt&6


